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Hands-free
Auto-sync (Mirror)
AES 256-bit Encryption

Advanced Automatic
Encrypted File Backup Device
QNAP QBack-25S Automatic File Backup Device is an intelligent
encrypted data backup device especially designed for personal
users who have a high demand for secure data protection.
QBack 25S is a 2.5” single SATA drive external enclosure which
is compatible with major hard disk drive brands. It supports large
storage capacity, USB 2.0, and high-speed data transfer.
QBack-25S provides the award-winning backup software QBack.
It is a powerful utility that supports automatic encrypted data
backup. By installing QBack and connecting the QBack-25S
device to the PC via the USB 2.0 interface, Windows users can
use the powerful backup functions. The exclusive backup
technology supports handsfree and real-time automatic file
backup, AES 256-bit data encryption, and e-mail backup. Four
backup modes are provided including auto-sync backup, instant
backup, one-touch-button backup, and schedule backup.
Incremental backup technology is supported for speedy and
reliable performance.
Moreover, the hard drive of QBack-25S can be partitioned to
Public and Secure disks by the QBack software. The data saved
in the Secure disk is protected by AES 256-bit encryption. The
Secure disk can only be accessed by an authorized password to
guarantee enhanced data protection.
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10 languages supported (English, Traditional Chinese,
Simplified Chinese, Japanese, Korean, French, German,
Italian, Spanish, Russian)

Minimum System Requirements

QBack Backup
Software
Included

Windows Vista®
Supported (32-bit)

Handsfree, automatic data synchronization
After a one-time configuration, simply connect QBack-25S
to the computer via the USB 2.0 interface anytime, the
selected data will be automatically backed up (mirrored) to
the device. There are no more hassles of traditional
backup which requires manual file selection, dragging and
dropping. QBack realizes true handsfree, real-time, and
efficient backup.

Common
USB Box

QBack-25S

Multiple backup modes
1. Auto-sync Backup:
The Auto-sync Backup function enables automatic
backup of data in your computer drives, My Documents,
Desktop, and Favorites to QBack-25S. All the data will
be mirrored to QBack device in real-time.
2. Schedule Backup:
With Schedule Backup, you can set daily, weekly, or
monthly schedule for QBack to back up selected files
and folders.
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3. Instant Backup:
Instant Backup is another powerful function for
immediate backup of all selected files.
4. One-Touch-Button Backup (OTB):
The one touch copy button backup enables you to press
the one touch button and copy all the files and folders
specified in Instant Backup to the QBack device.

HDD (Hard drive)
Transfer Interface
LED

Incremental backup to minimize waiting time
Incremental backup is featured in all backup modes of
QBack. After the first time backup, only modified and newly
created files are copied to the backup device. This
significantly reduces the effort and time taken by mass
data copy.

Effortless e-mail backup
By just a few clicks on the intuitive graphic interface, you
can back up mail data from and restore the data to Outlook
Express, Outlook, and Windows Mail. The information that
can be backed up by QBack includes tasks, notes,
calendar, messages in inbox, sent, draft, junk, and deleted
folders, and contacts etc.
One Touch Backup Button
LED: Security
Green: QBack backup software is enabled
Red: Secure Disk is enabled
LED: Power/ Access
Blue: Power on
Blink in blue: Accessing data

Power (DC 5V)

USB

Button
Anti-shock Design
Dimensions
Weight
Operation Temperature
Relative Humidity

2.5" SATA HDD, up to 250GB
(the standard package is shipped without HDD)
USB 2.0
Power, Access, Security
One touch backup (OTB) button
PCB bubble, 4-corner shockproof pad
131.7(D) x 77.7(W) x 16.7(H) mm
5.18(D) x 3.06(W) x 0.66(H) inch
60.5g (without HDD)
0~45°C
0~90% R.H.

(Award-winning!!!)
Use the powerful QBack software with USB connection.
3-step setup to back up and restore data!

